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Brockport vs. Cortland 
Saturday, October 27, 1951 Randall Field 
MARINE MIDLAND TRUST COMPANY 
OF CORTLAND 
I Cortland's Oldest Bank J 
OFFERS 
Student Midland Economy Checking Accounts 
Special Books — Cortland State Colors and Seal 
REGULAR PRICE $1.00 PER BOOK 
Open Your Account Today 36 MAIN ST., CORTLAND 
PHONE 134 
* * * 
Compliments of 
CORTLAND STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
BOOK STORE 
•* * * 
THE 
CORTLAND LAUNDRY 
"We Keep The College Clean" 
Bachelor Service a Specialty 
Linen Service 
SEND IT TO 
THE 
CORTLAND LAUNDRY 
ALL FAMILY SERVICES 
RUG CLEANING 
PHONE 107 
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1950 CORTLAND FOOTBALL RECORD 1950 CORTLAND SOCCER RECORD 
0 University of Buffalo 13 
7 Springfield College 21 
0 West Chester STC 26 
14 Clarkson Tech 6 
6 Ithaca College 7 
37 Hartwick College 0 
7 Stroudsburg SCT 0 
71 73 
Won 3 Lost 4 
2 Cornell University 0 
1 Springfield College 2 
1 Army 4 
4 Ithaca College 0 
2 R. P. I 5 
0 Syracuse University 1 
2 Rochester University . 1 
2 Brockport STC 1 
14 14 
Won 4 Lost 4 
This program is sponsored by the Men's Athletic Association 
Dr. Donovan C. Moffett, Director of Athletics 
Phillip S. Jennison, Publicity Director 
William B. Rossiter. '52, Program Business Manager 
William Brooks, '54, Artist 
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present when you old grads were attending 
CSTC (or "the Normal"') is still here. 
Primarily, this page in the football program 
is designed to let you know how things have 
gone for the football team this year. Up to 
date, things have "blown hot and cold" with 
the record todate two wins and three losses. 
The Dragons have beaten American Interna­
tional College of Springfield Massachusetts 
13-8 and Clarkson College 39-13. They have 
lost to University of Buffalo 26-0. Springfield 
College 28-12 and Ithaca College 13-6. 
In the season's opener. Buffalo earned a 6-0 
advantage in the first half and then rolled for 
three more touchdowns in the second half. 
Cortland had a case of jitters as they were 
called for offensive offside or back field in 
motion 10 times, with the penalties stopping 
any offensive drives which they could muster. 
Springfield brought its usually tough team 
to Cortland and "ground out" a decisive win. 
Cortland's quarterback Gordon Robinson took 
the opening kickoff 85 yards for a touchdown 
to give the Dragons a momentary lead, but 
Springfield rolled right back for two touch­
downs and two points after before Cortland 
on the ground. 
That's the situation todate. This year's team 
has been fashioned around 15 r eturning letter-
men including John Clarke, Herb Collins, 
Norm Foster, Joe Lucev. Vince Mascia and 
Bob Wallace, backs; Frank Colwell. Joe La-
Rocca, George Lee, Whitney Armstrong, Don 
Merrill, John Sciera, Hal Stewart, A1 R enken 
and Frank Wawrzaszek, linemen. Men up from 
last year's JV squad include Feno Volpe, Louis 
Zych. Frank Losurdo, Dick Poole, Harold 
Lunav. Herb Carlberg. Royal Steubing and 
Gerry Riendeau. Fred Raulli is a senior who 
was hurt in the first game last year and 
didn't play again. 
Larry Martin. Gordon Robinson and Mike 
Norris were ineligible last year because they 
Tere rJansfer students while Craig Hitchcock, 
Stan Silver and Bob June were on last year's 
freshman squad. Since freshman are eligible 
for the varsity this vear. Coach Davis has been 
using Jim Dexter. Gene FitzPatrick. Chet Pel-
sang, Alan Chase, Bob Hoppey and John Gra­
ham in the games todate. 
After today, the Dragons complete their sea­
son playing at Stroudsburg next Saturday. 
Welcome Students to 
WEYANT'S 
RESTAURANT 
Regular Dinners served any hour 
HOME COOKING PIES 
SPAGHETTI MADE TO ORDER 
18 N. MAIN ST. HOTEL ROOMS 
Open 7:00 A. M. - 1:00 A. M. 
PAYNE BROS. 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
CO. 
Typewriters Adding Machines 
Bought, Sold, Rented, Repaired 
School Supplies 
MAIN STREET PHONE 22 or 2950 
FOR QUALITY FOOD .... 
.... AFTER THE GAME 
COMMUNITY GRILL 
1 0  M A I N  S T R E E T  
A L P E R T ' S  
Jewelers and Opticians 
63 MAIN ST. CORTLAND, N. Y. 
Comliments of 
DOM'S GRILL 
"Success in a Great Year" 
13 GROTON AVE. PHONE 2284 
Compliments of 
SHAW & BOEHLER 
Florist 
* * * 
N. MAIN ST. CORTLAND 
Success To The Dragons 
SMITH'S HARDWARE 
MAIN STREET CORTLAND 
LUCK FROM 
REYNOLD'S FLORIST 
Corsages ' 
• 
GROTON AVENUE CORTLAND 
20 
DRAGONS "KNEES HIGH" 
MANAGER AND TRAINERS 
Jo« Petroff, Jerry Crowell, Don McGraw 
% 
COACHES AND MANAGER 
Crowell, manager; Miller, line coach; Davis, head coach; Eckard, J-V coach; Corey, backfield coach 
Carl "Chugger" Davis is in 'his 17th season at the helm of the Cortland State Teachers College 
football teams and up until this year he has compiled a record of 65 wins, 33 defeats and eight ties for 
a .663 percentage. Ilis outstanding teams included a string of four seasons with only one loss (1932-
1935). His best postwar vear was the 1948 season when his team lost only one game. In addition, 
Chugger has handled the reins of the baseball team since he came to Cortland in 1933 and has had win­
ning teams consistently. His 1951 te am had a record of nine wins and two losses while the 1950 club 
won nine and lost three. He has also coached the basketball teams until the 1950-I95I season. Chug­
ger is a graduate of Springfield (Mo.) College with graduate work at Springfield (Mass.) College. 
Whitney "Pete" Corey, who also goes by the name "Red", is the backfield coach. He is a gradu­
ate of Cortland in 1943 where he was Sports King, having starred at football, basketball, baseball and 
tennis. He coached one year at Chaminade High School 011 L ong Island, earned his masters degree 
at Columbia and came back to his Alma Mater in 1947. He is v arsity basketball coach and varsity golf 
coach. 
David "Dave" Miller is a Cortland grad in the Class of 1936. I lis record in the 100 yard dash still 
stands for the Cortland mark and he also played football while at Cortland. He coached at Phelps Cen­
tral School for five years, served in the Navy during the war, earned his masters degree at Syracuse 
in 1946 a nd coached at Sherburne Central School for two years prior to coming back to Cortland in 
1948. H e serves as varsity wrestling coach during the winter and varsity track coach during the 
spring semester. 
Roland Eckard comes from the Buckeye State, being a graduate of Ohio State in 1940. He 
taught at Painesville (Ohio) High School before and after the war, his service there being inter­
rupted by a hitch in the Air Force where he was a bombardier After the war, he finished his work on 
his masters degree and returned to Painesville for two years prior to coming to Cortland in 1(948. He 
coaches the gym team during the winter months. 
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Compliments of 
DELTA KAPPA 
FRATERNITY 
Compliments of 
BETA PHI EPSILON 
FRATERNITY 
Compliments from 
THETA PHI 
SORORITY 
Compliments of 
ARETHUSA 
SORORITY 
Compliments of 
STEVENS DINER 
'Bes t  o f  Luck  fo r  a  Success fu l  Year '  
27 C LINTON AVENUE 
MEAL TICKETS FOR STUDENTS 
Compliments of 
GAMMA PHI ETA 
Compliments of 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
SORORITY 
Compliments of 
ALPHA DELTA 
SORORITY 
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No. 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
52 
53 
54 
56 
57 
58 
1 60 
62 
63 
64 
65 
67 
68 
69 
>70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
76 
77 
1 79 
181 
'83 
84 
85 
87 
87 
88 
89 
#90 
9l 
92 
194 
95 
*96 
CORTLAND STATE VARSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD 
1951 FOOTBALL ROSTER 
Name ^os' 
Tewksbury, Lynn G 
Wallace, Robert VJF 
Volpe, Feno ffrj 
McAnnis, Robert HF 
Zych, Louis G 
Lucey, Joseph \ n 
Lunay, Harold ^ 
Foster, Norman 
O'Ambrosia, Joseph F 
Fitzpatrick, Gene 0^ 
Hoppey, Robert HB 
Colwell, Frank F 
Clarke, John hb 
Riendeau, Gerald 4 
Losurdo, Frank hb 
Poole, Richard H 
Raulli, Fred -*** 
Graham, John F 
June, Robert FY 
Collins, Herbert HB 
Riedel, Arthur 
Brusger, Frank G 
Carlberg, Herbert 4 
Renken, Albert 4 
Hitchcock, Craig 4 
Smith, Sherry HB 
Wawrzaszek, Frank 
Dexter, James 
Siiver, Stanley J 
Steubing, Royal 4 
Martin, Lawrence F 
Robinson, Gordon 9R5 
Mancarella, Joseph F 
Norrrs, Michael G 
Pelsang, Chester HB 
Merrill, Donald G 
Chase, Alan G 
Chicoosky, Frank G 
Armstrong, Whitney F 
Sciera, John * 
Lee, George . . G 
Reilly. Harold G 
Cozens, Ray G 
Class 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Jr-
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr-
Jr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Jr-
Jr-
Jr-
Tr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
So. 
Sr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Jr-
So. 
So. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
SO. 
Sr. 
Jr-
Jr. 
Jr-
Jr-
Fr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Age 
19 
24 
20 
27 
21 
22 
20 
20 
26 
18 
19 
23 
20 
20 
lit. 
20 
23 
18 
20 
23 
20 
18 
22 
20 
22 
20 
21 
'9 
20 
26 
23 
20 
23 
26 
18 
21 
t8 
18 
19 
24 
24 
18 
17 
5'8 
58 
5'8 
5',u 
5'9 
5T0 
C10 
10 o 
(V 
5'io 
5'8 
6' 
5 1 0  
6'3 
5'6 
5'11 
5'n 
6'2 
6T 
6' 
59 
6' 
6'1 
6'2 
m 
6'i 
5'10 
6' 
6'3 
5'n 
6'2 
6'1 
6' 
6' 
5'n 
6' 
6' 
5T0 
6'4 
6' 
5'10 
5 ' T T  
5'" 
Wt. 
202 
168 
1O0 
170 
185 
475 
190 
170 
190 
170 
155 
190 
!55 
200 
170 
175 
190 
185 
185 
190 
150 
i95 
210 
222 
215 
165 
205 
201 
205 
215 
185 
180 
185 
185 
175 
190 
195 
i75 
200 
196 
185 
200 
195 
Home Town 
Endicott 
Syracuse 
Rochester 
Plattsburgh 
Syracuse 
Baldwin 
Newark 
Portville 
Rochester 
Cazenovia 
Port Jervis 
Minetto 
Keeseville 
Mai one 
Syracuse 
Nyack 
Syracuse 
Solvay 
Tully : ' 
Valley Stream 
Buffalo 
New York 
Falconer 
Freeport 
Adams 
Syracuse 
Auburn 
Cortland 
New York 
Fairport 
Cortland 
Endicott 
Watertown 
Homer 
Liberty 
Syracuse 
Oceanside 
Manhasset 
Ticonderoga: •/ ... 
Buffalo 
Rockville Center 
Wappingers Falls 
Norwich 
m' 
CORTLAND STATE PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 
Offensive team above 
LE LT LG C RG RT RE^^B 
-Armstrong Silver Lee Tewksbury Merrill Hitchcock Colwell 
94 83 96 46 90 76 60 
Martin Riendeau Renken Chase Sciera Brusger LaRocca 
85 63 74 91 95 72 61 
LH QB FB RH 
Collins 70 Wallace 47 Dexler81 Foster 54 
Lucey 52 Hoppey58 Volpe 48 June 69 
SQUAD LIST 71 Riedel, Arthur—QB 
72 Brusger, Frank—G 
46 Tewksbury, Lynn—C 73 Carlberg, Herbert—T 
47 Wallace, Robert—QB 74 Renken, Albert—T 
48 Volpe, Feno—HB 76 Hitchcock, Craig—T 
49—McAnnis, Robert--HB 77 Smith, Sherry—HB 
50 Zych, Louis—G 79 Wawrzaszek, Frank—T 
51 Mascia, Vince—HB 80 Silver, Stanley—T 
52 Lucey, Joseph—FB 81 Dexter, James—FB 
53 Lunay, Harold—G 84 Steubing, Royal—T SCORE 
54 Foster, Norman—HB 85 Martin, Lawrence—E BROCKPORT 
57 Fitzpatrick, Gene—QB 87 Robinson, Gordon—QB  
58 Hoppey, Robert—HB 87 Mancarella, Joseph—E 'CORTLAND 
60 Colwell, Frank—E 88 Norris, Michael—G 
61 LaRocca, Joseph—E 89 Pelsang, Chester—HB 
62 Clarke, John—HB 90 Merrill, Donald—G 
63 Riendeau, Gerald—T 91 Chase, Alan—C 
64 Losurdo, Frank—HB 92 Chicosky, Frank—G 
65 Poole, Richard—E 93 Cozens, Ray—C 
67 Raulli, Fred—FB 94 Armstrong, Whitney—E 
68 Graham, John—E 95 Sciera, John—T 
69 June, Robert—FB 96 Lee, George—G 
70 Collins, Herbert—HB Reilly, Harold—G 
OFFICIALS 
John Gibbons, Referee 
Merle Hagin, Umpire 
Robert Ryan, Field Judge 
Larry Russell, Head Linesman 
REFEREE'S SIGNALS 
Illegal use 
of Hands or Arms 
Illegal Motion or 
Formation at Snap 
Penalty Refused, Incomplete 
Pass, Missed Goal, etc. Roughing Kicker Defensive Holding Illegal Forward Pass 
Interference with Fair 
Catch or Forward Pass 
COPYRIGHT 1951 THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
BROOKPORT STATE PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 
Offensive team above 
LE LT LG C RG RT RE 
Luba McGinn Cary Nagel Bieger Christensen Sullivan 
27 38 35 20 26 37 36 
iczynski McGinn Ortolani Marro Bieger Hoe Sullivan 
31 38 17 30 26 41 36 
LH QB FB RH 
Finger 14 Ellis 23 Serafine 33 Sherwood 11 
Dasson 13 Wright 12 Serafine 33 Sherwood 11 
Crawling, Pushing 
or  Helping  R unner  , \~ - i f  
SQUAD LIST 
10 Wetzen, Tom—HB 
11 Sherwood, Walt—HB 
12 Wright, Jerry—QB 
13 Dasson, Fritz—HB 
14 Finger, Allen—HB 
15 Delaney, Ed—HB 
16 Geer, Emerson—T 
17 Ortolani, Dwain—G 
18 Damore, Pat—G 
19 Kowalski, Stanley 
20 Nagel, Jack—C 
21 Matties, Don—HB 
22 Lupetin, Len—QB 
23 Ellis, Roobson—FB 
24 Braca, Frank—HB 
25 Green, Bob—T 
26 Bieger, Don—G 
27 Luba, Ludwig—E 
Owens, Jesse 
Brand, Bill—E 
30 Marro, Joe—C 
31 Palczynski, Francis—E 
32 Guerra, Lou—QB 
33 Serafine, Jerry—FB 
34 Cummings, Floyd—HB 
35 Gary, Bob—G 
36 Sullivan, Barney—E 
37 Christensen, Jack—T 
38 McGinn, Jim—T 
39 Weisenreder, Dick—T 
40 LaBue, Gene—T 
41 Hoe, Dick—T 
42 Bell, Dick—T 
43 McDonald, Don E 
44 O'Rourke, Harry- FB 
45 Weisenreder, Gerry—G 
46 Cassidy, Lloyd 
47 Kiley, Don- HB 
48 Ames, Jack 
Head Coach—Robert Boozer 
Asst. Coach—Clifford Wilson 
:-side or Violation 
I F ree-Kick Rules 
Delay of Game 
or Excess Time Out 
BROCKPORT STATE VARSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD 
1951 FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Yr. Pos. Age Ht. Wt. Hometown 
10 W'etzen, Tom .... ---.. . Sr. HB 23 5'9 160 Buffalo 
11 Sherwood. Walt Sr. HB -.5 59 155 Bolivar 
12 V\ r ignt, (errv Jr. QB 22 59 155 Farmingdale 
F3 Dasson. Fritz Jr- HB 23 5 9 192 Rochester 
'4 Finger, Allen . . . .  S r .  1-1B 22 5'10 160 Farmingdale 
'5 Deianev, Ivd . . . .  F r .  PIB 18 5'.10 18^ Flushing 
10 Goer, Finer son . .. ...Fr. T 19 5'io 170 Caledonia 
17 Ortolani, Dwain . . . .  S r .  G 09 5* 186 Rochester 
18 Damure, Pat . . . .  S r .  C 21 5'8 184 Oswego 
19 Kowalski, Stanley . . . . 
20 Nagel, lack C 23 5'9 '«5 Flushing 
21 Matties, Don J r - HB 20 5T0 '75 Rochester 
22 Fupetin, Fen Jr- OB 20 5'9 • 55 Ossining 
23 Fllis, Robson FB 19 5'8 '95 Rochester 
24 Braca, Frank HB 21 5'7 '59 New Rochelle 
25 Green, Bob . . . .  F r .  T 20 5'10 195 Hempstead 
26 Bieger, I )on .  . . .  S o .  G 19 5'n 189 Buffalo 
27 Fuba, Fudwig . .. .Sr. E 22 5'n 170 Merrick 
28 Owens, Jesse 
29 Brand, Bill So. E 20 6' 165 Buffalo 
30 Marro, Joe . . . .So. C 19 5 ' ' r  '75 Port Washingto 
31 Palczynski. Francis . . . . . . J r .  E 22 <11 170 Little Falls 
32 Guerra, Fou So. QB 21 5*9 J 75 Buffalo 
33 Serafine, Jerrv FB 22 5'n 186 Rochester 
34 Cummings, Floyd Jr. HB '9 6't 170 Buffalo 
35 Gary, Bob G 22 5'IO 185 Glens Falls 
36 Sullivan, Barnev . . . . J r .  E 20 6'2 190 Dunkirk 
37 Christensen. Jack Sr. T 21 6'1 220 Gouverneur 
3« McGinn, Jim . .. .Sr. T 21 5'11 180 Oswego 
39 Weisenreder Dick .... . . . . So. T 20 6' 183 Bergen 
40 FaBue, Gene . . . . So. T 21 6' 21c Rochester 
4i Hoe, Dick T 27 5'10 205 LeRov 
42 Bell, Dick . . . .Sr. T 2Z 6'2 200 Eastport 
43 McDonald, Don . . . . J r .  E 21 6' F55 East Hampton 
44 O'Rourke, Harry FB 20 5'9 T75 East Hampton 
45 Weisenreder, Gerrv ... . . .  . F r .  G 18 5'9 165 Bergen 
4b Cassidv, Flovd 
47 Kiley, Don . . . . F r .  HB 18 5'io 185 Rochester 
4« Ames, Jack 
For Good Food . . . 
VICTORY 
RESTAURANT 
• MKAL TICKETS FOR STUDENTS 
MAIN STREET CORTLAND 
CORTLAND 
CAMERA SHOP 
CAMERAS and 
IMIOTOGRAFHIC SUPPLIES 
133 MAIN STREET PHONE 2800 
SENIOR DRAGONS 
Backs—Clarke, Raulli, Collins. Lueey 
Linemen—Colwell, Sciera, Merrill, Steubing, Lee, Wawrzaszek, Carlberg 
HOMER LAUNDRY 
COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND 
LINEN SUPPLY SERVICE 
19-25 N. MAIN STREET—HOMER 
PHONE HOMER 123 
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We at Cortland feel that the contacts made through 
intercollegiate athletics are important not only to 
the men on the playing field but to the entire 
student body. It is o ur sincere hope that our repre­
sentatives in all sports will continue to exhibit the 
high standards of sportsmanship which we expect 
from our opponents. We are proud of our teams and 
their opponents on the 195-1-1952 sche dule. 
Football is unique among sports in that it places a 
premium on the possibilities for the skilled tactician 
while requiring the utmost in coordnation among 
the members of the team. With the element of bod\ 
contact added, the sport serves as a training ground 
for the development of those high qualities re­
quired by citizenship in a democracy. 
Dr. DONNAL V. SMITH 
President of the College 
C O R T L A N D  
1 am always pleased to welcome sports fans to our 
football games every fall. We Cortlandites also 
enjoy greeting our opponents, the players, coaches, 
students and facult} members of the colleges and 
universities that we play. We feel that the ac­
quaintances and friendships which we make in our 
intercollegiate sports are a great factor in fostering 
greater cooperation and understanding among edu­
cational institutions. We consider this a primary 
objective of our sports program and we are confi­
dent that our program is realizing that aim. 
DR. DONOVAN C. MOFFETT 
Director of Athletics 
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FOR SNACKS, IT'S 
AURANDS 
SANDWICH SHOP 
N. MAIN ST. CORTLAND 
Open 'til 2 a. m. Fri. & Sat. Nites 
LESTER'S MOTEL 
and RESTAURANT 
POLKVILLE 
LESTER'S DINER 
125 MAIN STREET, CORTLAND 
Good Food — Reasonable Prices 
LUNCHES SODAS 
CANDIES 
* # * 
THE 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 
* * * 
MEET THE GANG 
AFTER THE GAME 
Men's Wear For All 
Occasions at 
AAOUK 
QUALITY Men's Wear 
3 MAIN ST. CORTLAND 
JIFFY WASH 
SELF SERVICE 
LAUNDRY 
IDEAL FOR STUDENTS 
MAIN STREET CORTLAND 
WE CARRY SEVERAL 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
LINES 
Sandler of Boston 
Active Maid 
Jacqueline 
Selby 
Modem Age 
Red Cross 
Florsheim 
Connie 
SARVAY SHOE CO. 
Central Avenue 
17 
18 
C. 5. -r. C 
TEflm 
MARTIN HITCHC OCK f O O L E  
FIT  Z  CHA5E Kt fNAN 
\/ NOAAl*  *MlTH 
R0BIN3UN E X C U S I N G  L ~  no ccA 
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Compliments of 
THE COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
SNACKS LUNCHES DINNERS 
Sandwiches Desserts Frosted Drinks 
Ice Cream Beverages 
Compliments from 
THE 
ITALIAN KITCHEN 
10-12 PT. WATSON STREET 
CORTLAND PHONE 2597 
HARRIS CLEANERS 
PORTLAND'S LARGEST 
AND LEADING 
22 GROTON AVENUE 
HYDE'S DINER 
23 GROTON AVENUE 
MEAL TICKETS FOR STUDENTS 
DINING ROOM SERVICE 
5 
Cortland 
State Teachers College 
FALL INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC PROGRAM 
VARSITY FOOTBALL 
Buffalo 26—Cortland 0 
Springfield 28—Cortland 12 
Cortland 13—American Intl. College 8 
Cortland 39—Clarkson Tech 13 
Ithaca 13—Cortland 6 
P.M. 
October 27 Brockport (Homecoming) ... .2:00 
November 3 at Hast Stroudsburg 2:00 
Mead Coach—Carl "Chugger"' Davis 
Assistants—Whitney Corey, David Miller 
Manager—Gerald Crowell 
VARSITY SOCCER 
Army 3—Cortland 1 
Cortland 3—Springfield 0 
Cornell 3—Cortland 1 
Cortland 6—Ithaca 0 
RPI 3—Cortland 0 
P.M. 
October 24 Wilkes 3 :oo 
October 27 at Rochester 12:00 
November 3 at Brockport 2:00 
Head Coach—T. Fred Holloway 
Assistant—Phil Jennison 
Ma n age r—Marvin Solod 
J-V FOOTBALL 
Manlius 13—Cortland 0 
P.M. 
October 27 at Morrisville 2 :oo 
Head Coach—Roland Eckard 
Manager—Don McGraw 
J-V SOCCER 
Army JV's 2—Cortland 1 
Cortland 3—Manlius 1 
Cortland 4—Brockport 1 
Cortland 0—Cornell Frosh 0 
Cortland 4—Brockport 0 
P.M. 
October 26 Cornell Frosh 3:00 
Head Coach—Hector Kay 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Alfred 18—Cortland 38 
Cortland 25—Hartwick 31 
Cornell Frosh 17—Cortland 38 
P.M. 
October 27 at Hamilton 2:00 
October 31 a t Brockport 3^3° 
November T O  N. Y. State Meet at Alfred 
21 
1951  VARSITY SOCCER SQUAD 
Fourth Row—Jennison, assistant coach; Solod, manager; Greenblatt, Armstrong, Cramer, Anderson, Heidle, Lam-
mers, Tancredi, Brookhart, Castano, Holloway, coach. 
Third Row—Bradley, Brooks, Freiwirth, Vogel, Kreutzer, Bartow, Sturm, Lash, Goldman, Mandarano, Zingaro, 
Marder. 
Second Row—Palmieri, Palmer, Hayes, Vorbaeh, Milhaven, Kimball, J. Hunter, Gilberti, Hardy, C. Hunter. 
Front Row—DiPaee, Theisen, Platea, Serfis, Gustafson, Levorchick, Ellithorpe, DeLucca, Tryon, Woods, Nichols. 
Coach T. Fred Holloway is serving his 14th season as mentor of the Cortand State soccer team 
and during that period lie h as established an enviable record for the Red Mules. Twice he has had teams 
which have lost only one game in a season, the 1939 and 1941 aggregations, and during his tenure Cort­
land teams have become known as soccer leaders in the East. 
This year, the hooters are playing an eight game schedule and Coach Holloway has to replace 
16 of last year's lettermen who are not back because of graduation, entering the service or other rea­
sons. They are: Jay Davis, Ray Demuth, George Hancock, Wade Lange, Don Newell, Jack Ryden, 
Herb Slutsky, Joe VanKleeck, Art Weir, Charlie Welge who have graduated; Jim Campbell, Irv Sherry 
and Ralph Tryon who have entered the service, and Gerald Woodruff, Don McGraw and Joe Vorbaeh. 
Thirteen lettermen who have returned to supply the backbone for the Mules include: Joe DeLuc­
ca, Wayne Ellithorpe, Bob Gustafson, Chip Hunter, George Kimball, Joe Levorchick, Bill Milhaven, Don 
Nichols, Andv Platea, Bob Serfis, Charlie Vorbaeh. and Ted Woods. Men from last year's frosh team 
who are 011 th e squad include Ron Anderson, Joe DiPace, Claire Wallace, Phil Bradley, Marty Frei­
wirth, Fritz Hess, Bob Mandarano, Joe Tancredi, Bob Vogel and Bob Wassel. Vine Palmieri is a 
promising freshman on the squad. 
22 
w 
Compliments of 
The First National Bank 
Of Cortland 
"A GOOD CORNER TO BANK ON" 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
MIDLAND 
DAIRY FARMS 
• -• 
MILK BUTTER 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
TOWN TALK ICE CREAM 
ARTCRAFT PRESS 
Everything in Printing . . . 
LETTERPRESS & PHOTO-OFFSET 
4 MONROE HOTS. PHONE 740 
CORTLAND, N. Y. 
"DRESS 
for the 
OCCASION" 
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CORTLAND STATE ATHLETIC TEAMS 
USE 
CORTLAND COUNTY BUS 
LINES TRANSPORTATION 
FOR YOUR TRANSPORTATION REQUIREMENTS WE 
OFFER A COMPLETE LINE OF MODERN EQUIPMENT 
\ 
CHARTER TRIPS ARE OUR SPECIALTY 
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATION 
PHONE MR. S. J. PLANK AT CORTLAND 1700 
S A N D E R S  
P O R T  S H O P  
35 CENTRAL AVENUE CORTLAND, N. Y. 
"EVERYTHING IN SPORTING GOODS" 
For Every Sport Be Sure To Visit Sanders Sport Shop 
